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SFCSA Gives 
Student Court 
Wider Powers 
Disciplinary controls, includ

ing the authority to suspend 
students temporarily. from, ex
tra-curricular activities, were 
delegated to the Student Court 
last night by unanimous vote

ro"t1I~_A"'_ of the Student Faculty Com-
mittee on StUdent Activities. 

Other powers granted to the 
newly revamped Court were: 

• To suspend organizations from 
Adlelp. the use of any or all facilities on 

Campus; ~ 

• To recommend to SFCSA the 
suspension of any organization; 

• To issue "cease and desist" or
ders to any student and/or student 
organization; 

• To recornrrIend to the Dean of 
Students that a student be suspend
ed from the College. 
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Supported by Student Fees 

Eisner Hall 
Bomb Scare 
Proves Hoax 

By Don Langer ' 
The College fell victim Fri-~ 

day night to a bomb scare 
hoax, believed to have been the 
work of someone associated· 
with the school. 

Finley Center authorities disclos
ed that the telephone call inform .. 
ing them of the "bomb" was made" 
to the Center and not to the main ~ 
switchboard. This, they feel, points 
to the fact that the culprit was not 
an "outsider" but someone acquaint
ed with the'College. 

When the Court's jurisdiction ex
pires at the end of the term, a spe
cial SFCSA SUfr.committee will pre
pare a repOrt on renewing and ex
tending the court's power. 

Photo by Don Swerdlow 
STUDENTS LOOK ON as the Carnival Big Top is raised in the middle of the South Campus lawn. 

The call," which was received at 
5:50, announced that "there is a 
bomb in the art building." The De
partment of Buildings and Grounds 
Was notified immediately, and after 
consultation with 'Finley Center 
authorities the police were sum- .. 
moned. 

According to Howaro. Schumann 
'58, chief justice, the three man 
court will meet on Thursdays from 
4 to 6. The justices will decide 
whether or not rule infractions will 
be Mted - on a" ~tudent'1; -record; , 

In another action,SFCSA vot~ 
to give Student Government the 
responsIbility and authority to reglJ-

(Continued on Page 2) 

/ 

Religious Club 

The tent, which can house, 2700 students, will be the scene of the Carnival ,show Saturday night. Martha 
Raye, . Martha Wright and Jack Barry will entertain. (See story ·on Page 2.) 

Two Reinstated BC Editors 
Pro~estSllSpeDsi()~,.f1}J.icd 

_ .. By Fred Jerome . 
The two reinstated editors of the Brooklyn College student 

newspaper, ''Kingsman,'' have Sharply criticized the continued 
suspension ofa third editor. ® 

All three were originally sus-I and Phyllis J?eSena, associate edi
pended from the publication two tor, were remstated Thursday by 

weeks ago by Be Dean Thomas E. 

UBE'Managers 
Applicants for the positions of 

Used Book Exchange manager 
-ru:td ~sist~nt. m.anager. should 
leave a letter listing qualifica
tions in th~ Alpha Phi Omega 
mail .box in 151 Finley before 
Thursday, May 2. 

Meanwhile the custodial staff and 
the· Burns guards had begun a pre
liminary search of Eisner Hall. 
When police from the thirtieth pre
cinct arrived at 6:10, the building 
was cleared of people and a second 
search was begun .. 

Restriction H·t Coultol}, after they had refused to 
l show a proposed editorial to. the 

their college's Faculty Student Com" 
mittee on Publications. The decision 
came after fifteen hours of com-

"-
mittee meetings, most of which were 

SG ·Invitation 
M·ethod Scored 

A cardboard carton was diseov
ered in an art locker. Approximite
ly a foot long and six inches" in 
width and depth, it had painted on 
one side the words "Fragile, Will 
Ejq>lode." It was signed "George 
Metesky, Danbury, Conn." On the 
other side the expression "The Mad 
Bomber" was written. The contents 
of the box appeared to be art ma-

By Barry Mallin terials. 

GH? 

lING I 
; 

The Executive Connnittee of stu
dent Government unanimously voted 
Thursday to revoke the SG by-law 
pennitting religious clubs to re
strict membership to persons of one 
faith. 

Beforeth~ deCision can be imple
rnented, it must be . approved by 
Student Council at its next meet
ing on May 8. ' 

Should Council uphold the move, 
no icligious organization could be 
c.iartered unless its constitution in
cluded a claUSE opening membership 
to persons of all religions. The rul-
Ingf would apply to all clubs which 
already ha;re ~onstitutions. At -pres
ent, article nine, section ,three of 
the SG by-laws specifically allows 
religious groups to discriminate "on 
a religious basis." 

Exec's action followed a report 
by a special committee estahlished 
two weeks ago to investigate reli
gious clubs. The report stated that 
Such a membership limitation 
'!preventS students from .Jearning 
about or participating in a<!tivities 
of a faith unless they accept it as 
their own." 

Commenting On the action, Henry 
Frankel :57, president of Hillel -

kler we t' ,re tbllt ne largest religious group on cam-
:kling- .PUs--<Jlec.lared, ''The ruling doesn't 
fdozens Us one iota. Hillel is, and has 
:!'riddleS 
rs. Both open to anyone regardless of 
mber of religion, race, color, creed or na
,.) Send tionality." With the exception of the 
~t'!:;: religious provision, Student Govern-
Y. !nent has always rec1ttired all stu

dent organizations to desist from 
StICh (ijs~tory procedures. J 

Kirigsman faculty advisor, Prof. behind dosed door~. 
Julius Portnoy. 

Anatole Levkoff, editor-in-chief, 

CBS Executive 
To Speak Today 

IRVING GITLIN 

Mr. ~ing Gitlin '39, director 
of Public Affairs for the Colum
bia Broadcasting System, will 
speak today at 5 in 217' Finley on 
"Radio and Tele'vision and the 
CommWlication of Ideas." 

His talk is sponsored by Tau 
Beta Pi, the na tiona} honorary 
engineering fraternity. 

Mr. Gitlin, who has been call
ed the "foremost documentarist in 
broadcasting," has written, pro-, 
duced and· dire.cted many award.,. 
winning documentaries for both 
radio and television. 

Ronald Meyers, another associate 
editor, was not restored to his posi;, 
tien by the committee lbecause he 
had allegedly violated the P.,I'Ovisions 
of his suspension, which ,barred him 
from "discharging any editorial r~
sponsibilities." 

Iilstatements appearing in Fri
day's "Kingsman," Levkoff and Miss 
DeSena, who 'reSWlJ.ed their posts 
yesterday. called MeyerS' suspension 
"Wlfair" and "most ·qistressing." . 

Acoording to Miss DeSena, "The 
I suspension of Ronald Meyers was a 
I most terrible sacrifice which we, 
nevertheless, felt we had to make 
in the best interests of the news
paper. Let it be clear, h9we~r, 
.that I can .only be repulsed hy the 
most Wlfair and unjust manner in 
which any such suspension could 
have· been made." \ 

Meyers, in another statement, de
ned any violation of the terms of 
his suspension. 

In returning· to their posts, both 
editors agreed to the followini con
ditions: 

• That there be no reprisals of 
any sort against those who held 
staff editorial positions during Ule 
suspension period. ~ 

• That they, show an increased 
degree of cooperation in their re
lationship with their faculty advisor. 

• That they agree to a temporary 
rule to exhibit to the "Kingsman" 
faculty advisor any pre-publication 
copy which may be requested by 
him; that this be effective for the 
.remainder of this semester. 

Hillel Coimcil condemned Metesky, New 'York City's Mad 
Student Government last week Bomber, is now in a mental institu-
for what it termed "a lack of (Contin!led on Page 3) 
method" in inviting guest 
speakers to the College. 

Citing the ease of John Gates, 
Hillel called for a more formal pro
cedure to avert possible recurrences 
of the controversy- that followed the 
invitation of the communist party 
leader. 

/ 
The Council·made it clear that it 

diQ not disapprove of controversial 
figures speaking at the College, only 
the method used to invite them. Ac-" 
cording to Henry Frankel '57, 
presidenf of Hillel Council, the basic 
fault lies,~ not with the tndividual 
SG agencies, but in the structure of 
SG itself. 

~'The SG Public Affairs Forum, 
which originally iilvited Gates, acts 
independently of student Govern
ment," be said. "Because we believe, 
that freedom of speech requires in.
telligent d~ocratic control," Fran
kel continued, "we suggest that the 
actions of any individual agency of 
SG lbe' subject to the strict control 
and review of Student Council." 

Steve Nagler '58, chairn1an of the 
Public Affairs Forum, insisted that 
his agency he free of any control by 
Student CounCil, He contended that 
a conservative- council could block 
the appearance of many controver
sial speakers at the College. 

The Public Affairs Forum; Nag
ler asserted, represents diverse poli
ticla views which give insurance 
that these opinions would not be 
suppressed. 

Hendel to Russia 
On Travel Grant 

PRO~ SAMUEL HENDEL. 

Prof. Samuel' Hendel (Govern
ment) has received a grant of2200 
dollars to visit 'the Soviet Union 
thjs summer. The money was 
awarded hy the Inter-Wliversity 
Committee on Travel Grants. 

The. Professor, who teaches an 
elective course on Soviet govern
ment, plans to SPend a month in 
Russia and two weeks in Yugo
slavia. He is hoping to meet with 
top Soviet and Yugoslav officials •. 
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THE CAMPUS Carnival to Feature 35 Booths, 
,Publlshed Semi-Weekly T L' 
Undergraduat~ Newspaper Sbow Under Big .. op on . awn 

Of The City College ' ~>-----~------~----:---
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ihs Managing oar : 
EDWARD KOSNER '58 Presentation' 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
Managing Editor 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
Associate Editor ' 

MICHAel SPielMAN '58 
Associate- Editor 

BERNIE LEFKOWITZ '59 
Sports Editor 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
Associate News Editor 

."hone: FO 8·7426 

Editor,in·Chief \ 
MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 By Barbara Ziegler 

Business Manager 
ELI SADOWNICK '58 Spring is the time for ro-

Associate Editor mance, and in keeping with the 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 spirit of the season, this year's 

News Editor Ca . al 'II ff t t BAIIBARA RICH '59 rruv. wloer an ex ra a -
Features Editor tractiDn-"free love!" , 

FRED' JEROME '59 A tUnnel 9f love, 1:he only admis- ' 
Copy Editor sion-free booth at, the festival, will 

DON LANGER '59 be set up beneath the trees on the 
Copy Editor . , ,South Campus lawn. Enclosed by 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr~~erQm. Gold crepe paper mesh, the tunnel ,will 
• feature uniqlle decorations, benches 

Editorial Policy is Determinerl by a Majority Vat. 01 tb_ UCIfIfI9ip9 Board , _____ ....; __ ......;....--_......:.. __ ;..-..-;..,_----_.~_--- ,and, soft music. Entertainment will 

;r ItdependeJ1t lournalism' 
be furnished by the students.' 

The editor-in-chief and an associate editor of the Kingsman) 
:;l'Ooklyn College's sole undergraduate newspaper, agreed last 
,'('ck to submit proposed editorials to the scrutiny of one Dr. 
~'iiillS Portnoy, the publication's facu1ty guardian. 

For those who are -not romanti
cally inclined, there will .be 34 other 
boo1:hs :based on the Carnival theme, 
"State Fair." Bearing ,the seductive, 
title "Action in the Cornfield," the 
exhibit representing Iowa will offer 
a mouse race, replete with cheese 
and traps. 

High~ghting the Carmvalshow, will b.¢ the cr.owning 'tJf th~ 
"Queen." Competing for the title are, l~,ft to rlght, EUzabeth DeLara, 
PaJIlette GoI~g; Karen Dayis, Phyllis Greenstein and Eva Wolfsohn. 

In exchange for thIs concession, ~he college's Facu1ty, Stll 
'ent Committee on Publications, voted to return the two stu
~C'n (-s, Anatole Levkoff and Ph~llis DeSena, to the editorial 
()sitions from which they were suspended April 11 for. fighting 
he very censorship.to which they aequiesced Thursday. Lev
:01'[ and Miss DeSena were quoted in the press to the effect 
hat they accepted th~ committee's demands in order to remain 
'n the Kingsman's editorial board and maintairi a voice on the 

~----------------------~~~------~------------------
: Mississippi aJ!d T~nnessee will 

cclmpete insofar as ,they" both 
are featuring booths with Elvis 
Presley as the center of attraction. 
The former will have ~oons with 
the, singer's picture Pasted on rthem. 
Object: to shave ,off the famed Pres-
ley sideburns. ", 

The Tennessee booth will be 
! ;1 lblication. slightly more sadistic, as it will sub

Thus they have sold their journalistic squ1s for a voice.,on ject students to the sound of Pres-
ley rerordings. At the same time, 

, newspaper that, 'itself, has no voice. Rather, under the ~mas- the singer's gyrating physique will 
ulating regulations imposed by D.r. Gideonse's administratiem"be displayed on a screen, and the 
'Ie Kingsnwn is a two-headed ffiidget with one mouth crowing id~a is to hit vital spots with a dart, 
Yea-yea" and the other replying "Nay-nay" with equal vigor. 

The Brooklyn College Admirustration, having instituted 
he' two-platoon editoriai system, attempts to justify jt by ~- , 
1;::': it is the only way to insure that students hear both sides : 
r a question. But both sides can be given space without·1!he· ' 
'l'lmgnant accompanying censorship. If members of the edi- ' 
'.xial board are, indeed divided in opinion, the mirlority can be 

<iven space to state their views outside of the editorial COlUrru1s. 

Reposing in the relatively libertarian atmosphere of the CoI
'g2, the goings on at Brooklyn may seem to many of us as 
,-'mote as a palace revolution in' Nepal. But these seemingly 
'\.c;rRnt violations of academic an4 press freedom are transpir
'0< not only in our own city, but in one of our sister colleges 

.; 1 he municipal system. ' 

w1ll be held in the huge tent on the 
South Campus lawn. Featured on 
the program are comedIenne ¥ar
tha Raye and singer Martha Wright, 
with Jack Barry ,of "21" fame act-
ing as n'taster \of ceremonies. . 

Student entertainers will be Lar
ry Cohen '57, performing 11 comedy 
sketch, and Skip Balinger '58 with 
a calypso routine. In addition, the 
Musical Comedy Society will pre": 
sent excerpts from "Oklahoma." 

HighlighT:ing the- show will be the 
crowning of "Carnival Queen." Com
peting for t4e title are ~ren Davis 
'60, E1i~a!betlt DeLara '59, Phyllis 
(".7l"e~nstein '60, Paulette- Goldberg 
~60, and £Va Wolfsohn '58. Violet 
Po'Jack ,'59, last year's "Queen," 
will he on hand to crown the vic~or. 

Among the prizes .the winner will 
receive are shoes from Ansonia, per
fume from Anpege, lingerie from 
Teller's, and a ,two-week va'Cation, 
all expenses: paid, at Lake Plq9id. 

Judges for the contest will be: 
Ruth Eyerly, fC!Shion designer for 
Ohrbach's; William Brinkley, auth
or of "Don't Go Near the Water;" 
Dr. and Mrs. Buell G. Gallagher; 

Mr. D. Huntsager, director of 
public relations for ,United Airlines. 

Among the unusual decor~tioris 
which will be displayed are, a huge 
clown to be set up in front of the , , 
gateway to the Souill Campus, and 
a tremendous map of the United' 
States which will decorate the frQIlt 
of Finley Center. Drawings of 
WmoUs' sights around the country 
win ibe exhlbited on the lawn. 
, Carnival hats will be sold for the 
first time, and the' Carnival journal, 
"State Fair," will include, a direc
tory to the booths. Tickets can be 
purchased in_ the HOQSe Plan office, 

'Martha Wright, star of "South 'i . .;;banded one undergraduate newspaper, is well on its way 
The Brooklyn College administration, which has aireadY1' 

As in ,the past, Hele,ne Rubinstein "21," will, act as C~ival master, _ 
will ,be an honorary judge, although of ·ceremonies. 

Pacific," will present a medley 
')\\'ard~ making the ~ing8'Jnan P: pitifu1 mocke:y of iI¥iependent of songs from the musical: 
·mmalism. In SO domg, Dr. Gideonse and hIS colleagues are 
idding themselves of the noisome clamor of student opinion. 

Th~r consciences, we trust, will not so easily submit to 
,,'l1sorship. 

-l-ou Too, Guvn,or 
The irresponsible schedu1ing which resu1ted in setting two 

',i.lajor college social events--the Student Gove:mment Boatride 
3,nd House Plan's Carnival- for the same weekend offered:.-a 
::-lepressing outlook to all but the most socially zeaJ.ous under-
graduates. ' 

/ 

However, House Plan's' Carnival Committ€e undertook a 
bold new publicity campaign and made a eoncentrated effort to 
Dbtain top-flight entertainment for the affair. It was successful 
in both endeavors. 

~ 

l1he program -' from l'4artha Raye to a free. tunnel of love 
-- has the quality and variety to-make the event the outstand
i~16 CArnival in :recent years. And, incidently, the straw-hatted 
salesm~n, the big top on the South Campus lawn, and the giant
sized bulletin board in the F'inley Center entrance are an exam
ple in publicity management for many less active organizations. 

But this is less than half the story. The bUsy hammers 
building booths behind closed doors in the House ,Plan lounge 
3nd the student entertainment which will. make up the bu1k of 
-:. he program, rehearsing in 1Jhe upper reaches of the Finley Cen
lef, gave a far more compr!.lhensive picture of the Carnival 
"'tory, ' 

Forty-eight governors can't make Carnival, but you can -
for only fifty cents, ,. ,_ ,... _ . __ .. ______ ~ __ ~ 

, . 
thereby stopping the "music." 

Rhode Island will feature live 
chickens in a ring-throwing con
test, while Mexico will have a "Do 
You Thust Your' Squaw?" game in 
which girls' will be called upon to 
identify the legs of their dates. 

Alaska ,will offer a "golddigger's 
delight" in which students will pan 
for gold' dust in a stream, and a 
"Paul Bunyan" hammer and'scaile 
contest will !be featured by Wash
ington.' In addition, the' perenriial 
camera, marriage, flower and as
tronomy exhiU>its will be displayed. 

According to Fred Newman '57, 
cO*chairman of the House Plan Car
nival Conunittee, -danCing will be 
held under the stars and some of 
,the booths will be set up on the 
lawn, although the majority will be 
in the cafeteria. In the event of 
rain, booths that were scheduled to 
!be outside will be set up in ... the 
Grand Eallroom, where the dancing 
would- also take place. 

·"Having the booths i!1 a compact 
area, such as the cafeteria, will add 
more to the Carnival atmosphere," 
Newman said. "When the event was 
held in Shepard, -the booths were 
too scattered." 

Rain or shine, the Carnival show 

it is not yet known if she w~ll at-
tend., -. I ~1, FiDley,. or in the C~ival of-

According to Newman, tlcket i flee, 330 Fmley. There w.ill also be 
sales have alreap.y reached the one: a door, sale the night of the festival. 
thousand- mark, and it is expected ' , 

that double that n,umber will be S d" C' t 
sold iby the end of the week. "Since Ju, -ent 'our -
we anticipate twice as many people 
as last year, we were a!Qle to re
duce the price of tickets to fifty 
cents," Newman said. 

Comedienne ~lartha Kaye will 
be rough comp~tition for LaiTy 
Cohen in the Camival'shQw. 

(Continu~ from Page 1) 

late dates of all major college 
events. S]fCSA will serve as ap ap:
peal ~dy ,~B. disputes in'lelving SG. ': 

Opnmittee ',-members .~~ 

concern over the fact that 'only two 
candidatesN had filed for the "1:iu:ee 

v~J~antseats on SFCSA, and there 
/ . ' are no applicants for the posts of 

Senior Class President and SG Sec
retary. Only three days r~main lID
tilSG elections. 

Stan Wissner '57, SG ,president, 
announced that he was ~xtepding 
the deadline for applications for t!le 
three' POSitioRs until tomoITQw at 4. 

To be eligible for SFCS,A, candi
dates must have been president or 
vice-president of a student organ
ization. In addition they must have 
served iil one of the following posi
tions: Student Council representa
tive, member oT a Student-faculty 
cornmittee, dir~tor of a leadership 
training program or officer of an
other College club. Ap~lications are 
available in 151 Finley. 
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Committee realizing that both would ernity-the criteria of "service to 
To the ed,itQr:suffer it these 'functions were held I the schoo!:' ever before it-bas .lived' .. 

One is inclined to wish at times, tbat some of the talented on the same weekend, agreed to I up to its standards by costing the 
h . sh Alpha Phi Ome~a !las been under move the Boatride up to May 12.1 All-College Weekend a conservative arqund . the College could . ave an opportunIty to OW fire, recently due to the alleged I 

th . do 'th t h . g to w rry a' bout th many . It was left up to the SG execu- loss' of 1500 dollars. I hope the ey can WI OU avm 0 e l'neht mana2:ement of the UBE. ThIS' I" 'AP 
J:I ~ tive, to contact Mr .. Slade (Central lorty 0 members, (who attend 

that most students are under. The results could be is not the only area in which APO Tr~asurer), who would then make the Boatride using the free tickets 
remarkable. stangs out. The service fraternity arrangements for switching the given th~ for'their "service") en-

At the top of the.list of those who should have such an Qpportun~ty Boatride date. Alt1"ough Student Gov- joy bQth the Boatride and their tea,. has carried out theh: projec~, with .~ 
t 'be the Gilbert an(j Sullivan Society-a group that in the last couple I • ernment had arranged the agreement 1 Larry Sbulman '57 

\ears has become Qne of the most consistently rewarding dramatic a complete disregard for the mterest for the change tbeywere forc~ by 
· on the ~us. . of·the student body. APO into selUng Carnival dewn the CO"'LI, ~~'r:' WEEKEND" 
UnfoNuoate!y, the ,adminiStratioil h3s not been. gener,ous witJI iDY Incompetence in some areas may river.· ,.' Il.,",'f~ . .,' . . 

at the fabulous special' tJteatment, and LSO the G&S prod:lW~sratJ.te .. rese~ble an b~ excused, but when an organiza- APO which sells tickets and I COH.c:.OltD "ROTal 
dianWnd; \vhePe IODIy .spots. ofa truly b)!~t ~~r.~e ~io,etion uses underhanded actions in supervises the Boatride, had their ~ 

• ed te' But· ... '" h"';~ "'a d ,,,,At'( 1-9, 1,1, Qn~ 12 Ihroug:h the }IIlPoosh ,ex 1!1Or.· .... e&e sPltr~~o~~_ ~ a order ,to attain its, own ends, the l\1o.t;her's Day Tea on May 12, the ! ALL COLLEGES 
'o,!eraJJ. CQ~ten(1e have, Ul the IMt ,few Ye~~ ~\\e tM'" .PJ:Q- only possible .date to which the .ct .... , 'IiU.' '·C".'" 'ft "I'iIIIl' Ie . 

• ,ucnOD/l ,.,.,,~ much wor*b. lS~iqg.. College be damned, it's time to re- Boatride' could' be" moved. " . Uprler . .'ffl'QP,., ~ 
... """.,. . h' ~ I '" Includ~s . 't~ans;portatio.r;, . indoor and 

The record was kept int:act last weekend with a 'fine performance of coQsl(;l~r. ,o.1f'I muGh .se.rVlce the serv- the pressu:re-~of the. threat of APO I; outdoor swimming, golf, night club, 
.Tn.1~~th", '."Though not Dne of their best works, "Iolantlie'\ I has . some. Df ice ~I'?r:\ty actually contributes to. )baGkini D~t of the Boa~ride, S,tu- I, Umeals, efc. . 

Williain's and Sir Atthur's most biting and humorous bar1bs levelled I·the Colle$'e. , ,dent Gov't yielded. with. the much t.all,: MIKE KALLER 
the£ritish. Parliament. When a co~flict arose Qver . tpe cS:ulriti.t·mg'ClZ.·", ed. "l\11~olIege Week~nd" ,r:e-Li. ~.1 ',3~ (d~y: ~,r eves) 
TRek chamcterization of the motley nature of the House Qf ,LQl'ds scheduling of Boatride a,nq Gatnj~al, "A Sometiiing pilferenf In~;" Trip 
g!.~il~ a' wOOdePfuJ. ~ist by Richaid Solow~s excellent portrayal the Student Government Executive AJ;>O, the Coll~~e's service frat- ::~~~'S~pe~C:~iO~/~R~o~'t~es~fo~r~G~ro!u~P~$'~~~ 

the lecllerous .. oid. Lord Chancel-'· ~ 
Mr. Solow"s consistentf!Y enter

performan~ in the' last 
years have made him a particu-

· audience favorite.Laat weekend 
staggered merrily thro~1t the 

.olreei[lj· ne'S playing the farce to the ' 
He was at his best when he 

through .the ~ckedly diffi- . 
nightmare S()ng! and when he 

with· ·Mel Collin and Ralph . 
the droll head,'peer, they all 

broDg.JIt down' the house with 
'second a<ft trio, being called 
forllo less thaD four enCOl!eS. 

Mr. c;ollin and Mr. Fried 
also old-timers with .the . G&S 

and . they gave fine all~ 
pe~fDrmances cuimiI';~ting in ; 

· particulru;ly f\UlIlY ,scene .wl1ere, 
try to. talk each other, into 

""'UllLUl:l~ sUicide. 
rrop-fIigm''jj)b~' were done 

theta:lented ~ette' Gritz-Car
as the undainty F~ .QlleeD, 

the brieL-but· .veryenjoyable 
QtFred ~arch as, Pri-

IU(lUndinl2: out the cast with.cO'm
t singing and ~CthIg, but With

quite thesparWe df the afor~
..,HLlUllt:U, W~.e Alvin Friedman as 

(a 'bit of a let-down after 
much bett€r perfDrmance in last 
's ."Gondellers");_ Jacqueline 

_I..IllC[J1 as Iolanthe; Mary Delson 
. Banbara H~spef; Anita .. ' 

and Phyllis Prager: 
stag,mgwas done by' Danny 

.ml~ltejlD 8;Il.d matched the indi-
. performances in its uneven;. 
There were times when t,he 

got rather slow-~ Fin
seems tobave particular 

moving the' choruses around~ 
IicefulIv,-1)Ut in :a 'lew moments 

. when he hinted at SQOle 
a couple 

. "ad libs," things were en-

'You're Gene.MoGrew •• ·.liigfi school 
footballer and class officel'~;You~won a 
~()laraPip andwep.t through.PrinC!&-, 
ton in th~ tori ,tpird of your cl~ ..... 
i~~va.t:Sit~~~k •.. corrlnianded 
.n~artinery battery iIi Korea ••• , 
··~Wken.1Jou.put a lot otprepa~ation i~ 
to your career," Gene: MCGrew' ftel8;'. 
"yo?J.3hOUlde!lpect' a lot oJ, o,/?portunity. 
inretum."~ , . 

.-~--

Meets !1M ",,' •. seDlGtive;' . 
Out of the ~Ylnt95S,Gene lnet " ., , ". 

i$B :mM representat~e. It SGtUided 
)~~-oPllq1.'tl!l}itJf. A ~wlinteMews, 
later" Gene. was sure. Although .s1lles
was only-one of the InanY'j()bft he felt 
he. .~ould handle, this kind of selling
(IBM: machines are as much an' idea 
as a product) - pronii.sed ,to occupy 
everY' talent he possesse4. ,JJ~side8; 
he's .learned 'that "no other form of 
training: produces 80 many top busi
.~s managers." , '.' 

felling-fo mci'nag8n\4lnl is, pe~haps ,t~ be.st, trqining lor management, and 
~~s the I'easo~ "Gene McGrew iom~d IBtA • .Tqday,he pOHesseS a 
'''~~~~..p~ ~ra.~ii~.~1 ~ustn~ss "'~i~~iQ .... ed~c~tion" r~Sp'~n~~~it~y, ~n, 
~~,"'nt .1"~OJJl~~~~I:~t, ag.e27. R~a~ut, ,CI!" '""'~~~[ c,qr~ .... 

f l' 

Malca,ftrstsale 

G~n.~~. Qt:8t sale, to . a bank, requif~il 
. t~~r~u~~ Eltudr.~~~tatj6~a \Wit,., 
ten reconutu~I1datlQn. TheeUm..alli 
c~me ,'Gen.e' re.rrtenib,era, . ·~4ep·, he 
,sul1mitt~d hjs anaiysls to' the' ~c~ 
,Pte.sid,eqt ,$nd~eceived that ~entle
'iiu~n:s sig~tu.re~ 

Dlscussi!'9 cuslom .... Installation 

Gene's la~ sale w~ to a large 
ind~trial corp.oration. He:s no.:w pre
p4ring this customer for the installa
tion of an' IBM electronic system·. 
designed to simplify· financial pro
cedure; inventory and other systems 
problems. At27 • GenenridShimself.top 

· man on an important:account. He's 

'equality, beeause they r.esp,ect my 
training arid rnybusm.~jqdgment .. ") 

, .. ., 
,F-.ture wi4~ qpQn i 

"I'm! getting ~~M&i .~qQn,,_and I !l~ 
amazed to reali,.ie; how much security 

· IBM's,growth,,(~a~v,e!dQubled.on' 
the average Ety~ Ava y~ since 
1930) and, benefits represent. But f 
think my .re<d ~lJriW'U~ in tlut 
chance to use. m¥own. ability fully 

· arid freely. 1?here. .are nearly; 20()' 
'Branch Managerships, 15 District 
Managerships ana executive positions 
in ~ other diViiions ahead' of me.IBII· 
is.introd~ing new mach~es" syStems 
and concepts so~t,tqat,.ev,ery ¥9ri. 
day, we have .a.'Iu~w idea:' m~tiD.g 
just to keep uj>.": "" " '. . 

IBM hopes'this.message will give 
you some idea of what it'alike, to be a 
salesman at IBM. There are equal 
opportunities for E.E.'s,' I.E.'s~ 
M.E.'s. physicists, mathematicians, 
and Liberai Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisions-Research, Product 
Development, Manufacturing Eno( 

i -

:allege 
!lp all:
tg SG.·; 

Signifi~tly. , 

Bomb.Sca~e 

· educator, salesman, ·adiriiIiiStlator. 

How would ~ene~~~' . 
"w. e feel the best W8¥':. . 

~~ 
ly two 

"tiu.'ee 

there 
IstS of 
~ Sec
in lID-

sident, 
epding 
'or the 
'I at -4. 
candi
ent or 
organ
t have 
~ posi
~senta

faculty 
lership 
Df an
inS are 

. ..., '. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

/ 

He had lived in Waterimry; 
and nDt Pan'bury. 

''\ .... ,'" .. ' ... 
a member of the cus

staff, protective measures had 
be taken, neyertheless. No at

was made at the- time to. ex
the cDntents of 1:h.e carton, 

the bomb squad was called. 
arrived. at7:~. ExamirlatiDn 
carton showed. that it held 

more than art materialS. 
took the box with them when 

left. 

TYPING~T. RATES 
STUDENT CAN AFFORD 

yping , $1.00 
For Average Term Paper 

(1200 words) .. 
CALL - CY. 9-5739 

.f 

J Then· began a 13 months'. training 
propm marked by ~~rit.Salary in. 
creases. jFirst-3 montbs' .. B;Chooling 

" and observing operations' in PittS-
~h (Gene's hometown). Next~2 
.:~onths' stUd~g the applica!~oQS of 
;XlJ)f'~·e~ec~onIc data processmg ma. 
'chines' ill bUSiness, sci~~ce,g.ovem~· 
. ment, . and' de!e~se. F~UQw.ed, by 7 
months' practical training in the field, 
,with; c~mer contact. Followed by 
IBM's famo~ ~ourse in selling meth. 

· ~J>I~ to c9riSuJt~ The'.lk 
.puit is to' know ~~ei 
yodf c~mer doesn't' 

· twllg ,?f . value' is r 
automation':' .. 

Gene's.~houghts on competition: 
"'l'he entire Office Machine Industry 
feelS the lead pencil is"the 'biggest 

'cQmpetitor. You've no idea how many 
,t;.m~on,~gelericaI·jobs caB.He 
· meehanized~ . thuS freeiQg people for 
unportant,creative jobs. mM's sue
~ in the field is dije' to SQmee.. 
~owledge, 'know-how'." . . ods. ,Finally, assignment to a sales 

territory near Pit~bu~h, reSp'onsibleDoe. Gene ftnd hii youth 
for about 14 companies and their ex-' . a handicap? 
;ecutives who used IBM equipment, "It's what you know":"not -1low oM 
and a dozen or so more who were you are-that CQ1lllts. I deal with' 

chHfCl~1 .1It n.""CIlIOll1~ . -. -#: i ~ 

gineering, Sales and Technical Se~ 
ice. Why not drOpm and diScuss iBM: 
With your Placement DireCtor? He 
can supply oUr brOchurEi and ~n loti . 
when IBM will interView on-you!' 
• e&mpus. Mean~h,ue~'C)~J4:atia~r of' 
College RelatiQ.I!s,.~r. P. H .. JJtadley,/ 

;will be happy to.~~wer your qU~1 
:tions. Write him at lBM, RoolI'. 9401 
~590MadisonAve.,New.York22~N. Y.1 

IBM 
INT1RN.\TIONAL . 
BUSINESS MACHINES
COR'ORATION !ogical prospeets .for it!) .. execuijves twice ~ ~~ on a basis of 

.~TAr·'OOESSINOi '.' ;~. iLlCTRiC? Tv.p~!,Jr~~ , ~ . "ltt!!l. ~QY',eMM'''' ..,I 

r "IJ.ITAflV !..~~UCTS . j 
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I{nights Score 
Five in 2nd., 
7 in Third 

By Michael Cook 

THE CAMPU.S 

By Bernie Lefkowitz 

Tuesday, April 30, 1957 

. Playing without the services of 
their number one man, Walter Rit. 
ter, the Lavel!der showed considera. 
ble improvement over their last out. 
ing against NYU, Saturday, when 
they were sWamped, 8-1. . 

Ronnie Weiss, the Beavers' third baseman, grabbed a 
humpbacked liner out of the darkness in the last inning, late 
Saturday afternoon at Roosevelt fiel<;l, to clinch the first ~ictory 
of the season for the College's baseball team, a 4-3 trIUmph 
over Brooklyn College. The game was limited to seven innings After defaulting the first singles 
because of darkness. match to me Jaspers' Mike Fields 

The Beavers' win allowed them to@l>---------------becauseofRitter'salbsence,thenet. 

VOL 

( 
I: Outplayed in the field, at the 

plate and on the mound, coach 
J{ ,1m LaPlace's baseball team 
,:h'opped a 15-2 decision to 
Qllel'llS yesterday on the vic
to,"s field. 

;:;t(>ve Stolzer, making his 

, 'x stn"keouts and passed only two men went on to sweep the remaining H . gain a split for the afternoon. In SI, j 

hitters. five siBgles and two doubles matches, J the opener of the hastily contracted 
::-;1:1I't of the season for the Laven
de'l'. ran into trouble early in the 
<:'I1W when leadoff batter Marty 
Lipl,>n hit a sharp grounder to Ron. 

Unhappily for' DiBernardo, his The win gave the Lavender a 2-3 
twiribill, the ThLavednd~rl hboWd ed to performance went for naught in the record while dropping lM:a'nhattan B( 
Brooklyn 3-2. e OUu e ea er was final stanza, as Brooklyn shortstop to 0-3. Arnie Menschenfreund, Lar. 

,j, Weiss at thiM. Weiss let the 
\) :I t )mlll,c';h and Lipton was on sec
'>II'!' pitcher Lou DeBole singled, 
1"'111:"': unscathed, but the Knights 
c:: w~'ht up with him in the second. 

necessitated by Wednesday's 6-6 tie, Tom Castaldo spanked a two out ry Gittleson, Jay Hammel, Roy F;,., 
the College's third deadlock of the single that went through leftfielder Fleischman, 'and Ray Pestrong ~ 
year. Bob Iacullo's legs to score two run- waltzed through their opposition in 'n 

The. College rolled up a 4-0 lead ners and hand the ballgame to I the singles to wrap up the contest. end i 
Coach John LaPlac~ stood by 

helplessly as his Beavers absorbed 
going into the top half of the sev- Brooklyn. C'onsi 
enth inning of the nightcap. But the Dr. LaPlace remarked laconically Boat 

The fir.';! three men up in the their worst drubbing this season. 
S"(">lld frame singled and Queens 

Kingsmen suddenly came alive, scor- after the Lavender victory in the HE L P WAN TED 'an'd 
ing two runs on an .~rror, two hits nightcap, "We should have won 

1," i :2-0. After a force out at sec- opened the 'inning with a pop to and a walk. both gameg." For most of the two OUTSIDE SALES Fel 
)')Illl, pitcher Lou DeBole singled, 

J ,iplon struck out, Pat Marra 
\\.dked to fill the bases and· George 
F('ihu~h cleared the sacks with a 
J'i II!.';ing triple between the fielders 
il1 Id't center. Stolzer was through 
.1I::! ';1) were the Beavers.' 

When Lavender pitch~r Luby hundred spectators, the College Full or Part Time dent 
shortstop, singled scoring the final Mlynar passed Arnie Fishman, the seemed lucky to salJlage one win. • CAR NECESSARY begin 

run of the inning. - Brooklyn right fielder to load the for app~'ntment, call Soutll 
1\t the plate, the Beavers were bases and score the third run with The Line' Scores CH 4-7600, ext. 444 Raye' 

helpless against the righthanded two out, Beaver coach John La~' FIRST ~AME" 

slants of DeBole. IrJ the se'cond, Place brought in reliever Steve. CCNY ..•••. O 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 R2 ~ ~ SEARS, ,ROEBUCK will } 
Lucich walked and was out steal- Stolzer. n was 6:55 when ,'Stol- S'klyn ...... 000 1 00 00 2. 3 8 3 & CO Barr;y 

:-;111 Weiss replaced Stolzer and 
i'<', ilw\ the side. but Weiss' effec
til <'lll'SS was shortlived. With two 
,)ll in the third the Knights, helped 
: l~ t hl'l'e walks, four errors and four 
'li I ", Sl'nt eleven men to the plate 
I I h I pu t t he game well out of reach 

ing. In the third Richie Schlicht- zer made his appearance and by SECOND GAME R HE' • mOniE 
man reached DeBole for a single, this time ~e outfielders were start- S'klyn ••..•.... O 0 0 0 0 0 3·· 3 5 2 be t 

1.. t d' d f' t th Q ~~C~N~Y~'~"~'i' i' .~.3~0~0~0~0~1~Xii· ~~4~7~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Q uU Ie on Irs as e ueens ing bonfires to provide illumnia tion. . Ueel 

pitcher struck out Pete Routsis and Fortunately, Stolzer got left-hand Cer 
Stolzer and got Bobby Iacullo on a hitting ltV Markowitz to line to JOIN THE ORIGINAL COLLEGIATE TRIP AS STUDENTS FROM Fair," 
ground hall to third. - Weiss and the Beavers stumbled off ALL THE NEW YORK CITY COLLEGES TAKE OVER . 

jlY ,.;coring seven times. 
The Lavender broke into the scor- the field with their first victory. PEEKSKILL DUDE RANCH 

ing column in the fourth when hits The Lavender lost a heartbreaker 
John C'iorciara walked and stole by Whelan and Ronnie Weiss com- in the first game. Despite the fact 

s('{xmd Tom Hickey walked and bined with two Queens' errors, put that the College's hurler, AI Di-
D,']3ol,· drew a pass. Lipton ground- two Beaver runs across the plate. Bernardo, allowed eight hits-three 
('<1 ttl John Whelan at second and of which could easily hav~ !been la-

The Line Score 
\\Ilen the Beaver threw the ball R fI E beled errors-the slender righthand-
pc(st Pete Aroia at first, two runs CCNY .•. O 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 6 er had it in the clutch. He-recorded 
.ie, )]'('(1. Marra followed with a dou- _Q_uee_"s_. _0_5_7 __ 0 _0:..,.1_0_2_" __ 15_13_3 ______________ _ 

hit, and scored on Troia's error on 

Feibush's ground ball. Mel Seiden ~ R· St· k 16 3 
f(lilo\\'ed 'with a single scoring Fei- .!:l rmy lpS Ie men -
IlllSIl, and Jerry Janata who had - _ 

?r~ f R- h' d With Eigllt Goal Qllarter '"- ro - lC ar s B v·-· Z· I y IC lege !.r II D - WEST POINT, N.Y., April 27 -- An Army team that LiO apses, les couldn't be stopped and two referees that couldn't be_JoPI?ed, 
Dr. Alton Richards, assistant pro

'';S,11' of physical and health edu
':1 t i"l1, died yesterday afternoon. He 
'':l'; on his way to a .lecture class 
\ 111'n he collapsed in Townsend Har
is HalL The College physician, Dr. 

combined here today to hand the College's lacrosse squad It's 
third 108$ in four outings, by a score of 16-3. 

'jal'les Klein, Prorl'ouncedhim dead 

l'm[ <"ssor Richards would have 
,,','11 49 years of age June 29. He 

"l:l1c'd t'he College faculty in 1930. 
1 (11 7 he was appointed head of 

j,' intramural athletic program as 
",>ll as director of the visual aids 

.'1'J...:ra:1·1 in the Physical Education 
, ki)artment. 

An alumnus of New York Uni
."·"~ity, he received a Bachelor of 
... "net'degree in 1931 and a masters 
;,'';1',,(, in 1934. He was a member 
\;' '}1c' American Association for the 

The officials caRed fifteen pen
alties against the Beavers, fiv~ on 
attackman Mike Volpe. Army, on 
the other hand, was tagged with 
only' three violations. The first of 
these not coming until the Cadets 
had the game safely tucked away. 

Army tallied three times in the 
first quarter. Jay Stanton put the 
Cadets ahead at 2:45 of the period 
while Volpe was· in the penalty 
box serving the first of his five ban
ishments. The next score did not" 
come till 12 :49 of the period when 
Freeman Howard hit from far out. 
This ten minute gap between goals 
was destined to be the longest point 
between two scores. Mike Gillette 
gave Army it's final tally of the 
quarter at 13:11. 

'\ '\',mcpment of Science and of the _ Scoring with machine-like regu
'\ "('lican Health Association. larity, the Cadets left the Lavender 

~~--------------------------

MIKE VOLPE. ,\ . .; director of the intramural pr@- eleven goals down at the half. Shel
'~'1111, Dr. Richards' most difficult ly Cashdin and Tony ;::cndandez 
;lJ lhlem was the lack of interest in were credited with nineteen saves Doh~rty, two minutes later, rounded 
C'H'urricular activities at the Col- for the Beavers while Army goalie out the Lavender scoring_ 
1(''<" after World, War II. It was John Grigsby was called on to make Beaver ·coa<::b. Leon "Chief" Miller 
-;'l'ough his encouragement that I only eight: did not hide his resent~nt toward 
foi1l111Y Layzuk. one of the College's The second half saw the Beavers the officials. Turning to the Army 

:11<,SI famous football players, .first tally three times to Army's five. coach in the fourth quarter, the 
iT'd (lut f,)I' the team. The Lavender famine ended at 7:17 -Ch;ef stormed, "Your team is 200 

Professor Richards :is survived by of the third quarter on a score by percent better than ours, but this is 
hi,; wife. Lillian and two children, a ,Marc Rosenberg. Lenny Fagen at \ the worst officiating I've seen in fif
son William and a daUghter, Liane. 13:20 in the fourth quarter and ty years." 

Spend the WEEKEND of May 10th, nth and 12th 
At Westchester's Most Popular .Dude Ranch _ 
In the He4lrt Of the Famous Blue Mountains. 

which includes food, round trip transporta-824.95 

COMPLETE: tionllo and from ranch and aU tips and tax. 
INCLUDING AT NO -EXTRA COST TO YOU 

1. Horseback Riding-with expert 7. Bask~tbaU 
instruction for beginners 8. Handball 

2. Nitely Dancing to Name Band 9.-VoUeyball 
3. Indoor Skating Rink 10. Archery 
4. Swimming Pool and Lake 11. Ping Pong 
5. Shuffleboard 12. Pizza Party 
6. Paddle Tennis 13. Cocktail Hour 
FOR FREE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CONTACT: 

COLLEGIATE TRIP 
Dick Gross LU 4-2148, Eves. • Steven elDlllliiD OY 9-4649, Eves. 
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BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-P.rofit 

Educational Institution * 
, Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADU ATE COURSES 
• , Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term CommelKes SePtember 23, 1957 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-2-200 
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